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ACCORDM0 To THE USDA'S JULY CR1P PR1DUCTI0N report, U.S. farmers planted 76.6q6

oilllon acres of corn and 61.835 nillion acres oF soybeans !hls sprinB. Corn

acreage 1s 1.!2 million less than indicated in the March Prospectlve Plantlngs

report and 6.? million Less than planted a year a8o. Except, for 1983, vhen the

PIK acreage reduction progran uas in place, corn acreage is at the lorrest level
since 197 3.

Soybean acreage is dolrn about 200,000 acres from Harch intentions and is 1.3

million acres Iess than planted last year. Acreage is at the Iovest level since

19?7 .

In Illinois, corn plantinSs are estimated at 10.5 million acres, down 100,000

acrea froD both the llarch intentlons and last year's actuaL plantings. Soybean

acreage ln Illinois 1s estimated at 9 milllon acres, equal to intenllons, but down

100,000 acres fror a year ago.

The UsDA has not nade an estioate of the yield potential. for the 1986 cora

and soybean crops. The first estima!e HiIl be available on August 12. 1n a

separate reporL, hovever, Lhe IorId 0utlook Board of the USDA estloates production

potential at 7.91 blllion bushels. That, estimate is 955 oillion bushels less than

the record crop of 1985 and reflects a yield oF 114 bushels on 69.11 DllIlon acles

expected to be harvested for 8rain. The yleld FlSure used 1n thls estlmate ls

only 4 bushels less than last year's record, GroHlng conditlons through nld-JuIy

sugges! that record yield may actually be challenged this year.

The tlorl.d 0utlook Board sees a modest lmproveDent in denand next year, no8tly
1n the export market. Even so, LotaI use is proJecLed at only 6'9 blllion
bushel.s. Carryover stocks at the end oF the 1986-87 narketing year oay exceed 5

billion bushels. If current guppIy and demand proiections materialize, the price

of corn during the year ahead uiIl probably average Hell under $2 per bushel.

The lJorld Outlook Board put,s production potentiai for the 1986 soybean crop

at 1.9 billion bushels, dorrn 2oo million bushels from 1985. The esti.mate reflects
a yield assumption of 31.3 bushels on harvcsted acreage of 60.7 million. The

yield ligure represents an averaBe of the past 9 years excluding the dry years of

1 980, I 983, and 198t1.
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The use of soybeans during the 1986-87 narketlng year is proJected aL 1.9

billion bushel.s, ldentical Lo the estlma!e for the current marketing year and

equal to the projected size of the crop. Carryover stocks are proJected at 5'l 5

miIllon bushels for both the 1985-86 and 1986-87 marketing years. The season's

average price is proJected at $5.10 for the current year and is proJecLed in a

ranBe of $4.70 to $5.10 for next year.

In a revised estlmate, the 1986 vinter rrheat crop Has estimated at 1.553

billion bushels, doyn 25 mtllion bushels from the June estlnate and 27{ mlllion
Iess than the 1985 harvest. Production of soft red sinter Hheat is expected to
total only 291 million busheLs, 77 milllon bushels less than lasb yearrs crop.

If Lhe sprlng irheat yieLds are normal, production of all classes of Hheat ls
expected to iotal 2.166 billion bushels, dovn 259 miIllon bushels from Last

year, The use of Hheat for alI purposes is expected to increase by 210 million
bushels lo 2.175 billion. Host of !hat increase (185 million bushels) is
proJected for the export market. Carryover stocks are expected to remaln near 1.9

bil.Iion bushels. The season's average prlce rrill probably be Less than the loan

rat e of $2.110.
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